Sulfate supply enhances cadmium tolerance in Vicia faba L. plants.
Sulfur deficiency and cadmium (Cd) pollution are two ubiquitous constraints affecting plant growth in agricultural soils. However, facing the situation of sulfur deficiency, whether surplus sulfate supply can affect Cd toxicity in plants is still unclear. Therefore, in the present study, experiments with deficient, sufficient, and excess sulfate levels under Cd stress were conducted in faba bean plants hydroponically. We found that sulfate supply significantly increased biomass of Cd-stressed plants when compared with deficient sulfate treatment. Intriguingly, sulfate application also increased Cd concentrations in leaves. Based on increased Cd concentrations without retarding plant growth, we conclude that sulfate supply enhances Cd tolerance in faba bean plants. Sulfate application increased CdSO40 proportion in the growth medium which is partially related to the increase of Cd in plants because the diffusion of CdSO40 is faster than Cd2+ in plants. Further study on Cd localization showed that this heavy metal was prone to accumulate in the epidermis of leaves as affected by sulfate which might contribute to enhancement of Cd tolerance. Oxidative stress induced by Cd toxicity was alleviated by surplus sulfate supply compared with deficient sulfate. Although capacities of total antioxidants were increased by sulfate in Cd-stressed plants, phenolic compounds as one kind of important antioxidants were unchanged, suggesting that sulfate has no effect on phenolic compounds for scavenging ROS under Cd stress. Taken together, sulfate accelerates Cd accumulation in the epidermis of leaves in faba bean giving rise to higher Cd tolerance.